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BENNETT ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Prompt and Accurate 
Work. T he Daily Ledger.
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Let Us Help You Make the “High Cost of Living 
Cost You Less During 1914.
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PRINCESS THEATRE
A  TO- A  NIGHT
“Where Mutual Movies Make Time Fly-”

PICTURE PROGRAMME

A Romance of Erin— Domino— 2 
reel feature.

The End t)f Black Bart-Ameri
can.

Coming Februaay 25.—“ A Lady of Quality " —5 Reels.

ADM ISSION TEN CENTS.;

ANGELO GIRLS INSURANCE RATE 
COMING FOR GAME REDUCED 9 PER CENT

ARE YOU AN IN 
COME TAX PAYER?

The girl basket ball team of the1 Austin, Texas, Feb. 9th, 1914 
BaJJmger High School will ¡/lay a “ Mr. A. W. Sledge, Editor, 
match game with the girl team of) “ Ballinger, Texas, 
the San Angelo High School next ‘ ‘ Dear Sir:— This office is mak 
Saturday on one of the local high ing every effort possible through 
school courts. many chanels to explain the pro

The girls of the local club have visions of the new In Come Tax 
been practicing hard for the past law and disseminate the import 
several days, getting in trim for ant fact that the returns must he 
the big event, which will he the made previous to March 1st, tol who hold policies 
second of its kind to he played by avoid the penalty for failure to do| January 1st are requested to 
the Ballinger club. The first game *<>• The language of the law is 

o f  the season was played with ambiguous and confusing, its 
Winters several weeks ago, and scheme of operation being com

plicated, it is therefore wise for 
every individual whose income for 
the taxable period of 1913. (Five 
sixths of the year) amounted to 

to make returns regard 
less of any exemptions or deduc
tions allowed to the end that lie or 
she niHV not become liable to an 
increased tax.

“ I hope you will disseminate) 
this for the benefit of those who 
are subject to the tax.

“ Yours trillv, 
“ ALBERT W\ WOOD.

“  Deputy < 'olleetor

resulted in a victory for the Win 
ters crowd.

This second game of the season 
promises to he one of the best 
games to he played in this see 
lion of the state this year between 
<*'r! tennis of the high school class 
The Ballinger five is in excellent 
condition to meet the Angelo 
hunch and word comes from that 
city to the effect that San An
gelo has done remarkably well 
on the field this year, several 
games having been played and re 
suited in victories for the western 
citv.

The game will he staged on one 
of the courts of the high school 
Several fine courts have been
built this year and the grounds ~= ~-~7*------- --—  ■■ ■■ —=
are in excellent condition tor < yie girl basket bad team this yea.' 
match game. , and great interest is being man

The San Angelo girls will prob ! tested on all sides for the girl 
ably arrive in automobiles, accord athletes. It is expected that a
ing to a letter received today large crowd composed of students' about one li ill
" " “  “ the! and admirers of sports conducted ~V 4l \ , '* and the halamn

The ! tate insurance commission 
J,ias reduced the fire insurance rate 
»• a number of towns in Texas 

during the last few weeks, and on 
last Saturday they announced a 
nine cent reduction in the rate for 
Ballinger. Several towns receiv
ed a In per cent reduction, and 
Ballinger makes a total of thirty- 
four towns which have been allow 
ed credits on the rating for good 
fire r<■cords.
It will be remembered that this 

paper published the report of the 
local insure lice agencies a few 
days ago. showing the amount paid 
out for insurance during a cer
tain period and the amount paid 
here on losses. Those figures 
showed that Ballinger property 
pwners were paying on an average 

MM) per annum for fire in-1 
surance, and with the reduction| 
just made the property owners 
will gain above $2000 per year 1 
This is for the city alone and does 
not include insurance written in 
the country.

The new rate dates from Janu 
ary first of this year, and the 
|e -al insurance agents will adjust 
all policies accordingly that have 
been written since that date. I’ol 
icies written prior to January first 
must be carried to expiration at 
the old rate. It will require some 
time to adjust the policies and re 
fund the overcharge, and those

written since 
he

patient and not trouble the insur 
ance people and the matter will be 
attended to as early as possible.

As stated above this reduction 
in rate is due to the reduction| 
made in loss by fire. The proper-1 
tv owneis can secure another re
duction if they will use every pre-, 
caution against fire, fight the fire1 
bug and make a showing of an 
other decrease in the next report 
By holding down the losses it is 
possible to secure another red lie 
tion of six per cent, as three per 
cent reduction is allowed for each 
five point decrease in loss down to 

i the maximum.

Insurance placed withua 
is safe—we write it right

BALLIN6ER INSURANCE 
A6ENCY.

NUMBER 3 4

Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack

THE BALLINGER STATE BANK
A N D  [

TRUST COMPANY

CORDIALLY SOLICITS YOUR BANKING ACCOUNT.

The motto and conservative, safe business methods of this bank are 
well known.

This bank is always able and does take care of its customers in the lim
its of safe banking principles

To be sure of your being taken care of when you may need it on, “Live 
and Let Live interest rates and business principles.

gStart Now and Open Up An 
Account With This Bank

J. II. Wilke, who had been look 
ing after bis large property inter 
csts ¡it Temple the past week or 
two, returned home Saturday

RABBITT HUNT.

night.

.Miss Ophelia Graham, of Win 
ters, who had been visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. W. 1*. Phillips and fam 
ily the past week or ten days, left 
for her home Monday afternoon. I

Dr. W. W. Fowler returned 
home Sunday from his obi home in 
Tennessee where' he had been at 
the bedside of his mother the past 
few weeks, mention of whose 
death was chronicled in Tin* Led
ger a few days ago.

\Y. L. M(-Masters, of San An

John II. Webb, who lives 10 
miles down the Colorado River, re 
quasts us to state that there will 
be a rabbit lmnt in bis section on 
Saturday, February 28th, and a 
cordial invitation is extended ev 
cry body to attend. The hunt will 
begin on the Leadav road near 
Robert Herring's ranch and the 
dinner will be had at the Pecan 
Mott in Feb McWilliam’s ranch 
opposite the J. II. Booth or Pres
ton Dunn places down the river 
We are requested to ask every
body to leave their target riffles 
at home, and bring well filled bas
kets.

Mayor 11. W. Bigler, John Alex-’ ' • • • < *’ • k  m - - ■ -, wj  ’ .1 Ì 1/1 I I .  M . J I j ' MMI I I  i l l V  A ’

gelo, came in Monday at noon on -uider, and C. X. Craft, representa- 
route home from a business trip to five citizens of Miles, came in Mon- 
San Antonio,: San Mart'os and day morning to look after business 
other points in that section, lb* affairs in Ballinger. Mr. Craft is 
spent the day in our city on busi bere to be at his post of duty at 
loss and went home on the night tin* regular February' term of the 
train. j commissioners court in our city.

Have on hand quite a nice lot 
I of cedar kindling. Arctic Ice and 
I Fuel Co., Phone 312. tfd

UNCLE DICK T IL 
LERY SELLS OUT

from one of the rooters of 
prospective visitors. They will 
return home after the game.

The Ballinger High School stu 
dents are very enthusiastic over

THERE A L W A Y S

One of the largest land deals 
that have occurred recently is 
about closed. I nch* Dick and 
Ashby Tillery of near Concho, are 
selling their farms amounting to 
9i!o acres to parties in Hopkins 
County for a consideration of

in trade
■ ,i , I il- I ; j, i “ “ U »*•>«' I ramni i- CHsIl. Till* tradeby the local High, will be in at - ' ,  , - „. * | , .I ,*■ . , , . tlie .Messrs. Iillcrvget is lami tiro-tendance to see the lirst matched . 1pertv in Hopkins countv that is game on the local court tins sen - ,* ! , . ,, ■ ....said to be very desirable stilli. The

new purchasers will not move here
this year and Messrs. Tillery will
lease the property here and remain
in possession until next year. They
have no plans now beyond-that.
Paint Rock Herald.

son.

Exists between the patrous of this bank and its 
officials an intimate relationship and a close personal 
contact, which makes banking connections satisfactory. 

It pays to do business with

The Farmers &* Merchants
m 0

- -  State Bank
.

“ Fathers and Mothers Bank F

W ILL  STUDY FOR
THE MINISTRY

News comes from a Ballinger 
boy, LeRoy Wilke, who is now in 
Austin that he will begin the 
stndv of tin* ministry iu*xt fall at 
Simmons College at Abilene. Le j 
Roy is at present running a job 
printing shop in Austin, ¡¡¡depend 
«1 litly. He will at the close of 
summer discontinue bis work in 
the pritning business and attend 
school at the Baptist College. His 
father, Adolp Wilke, received the 
news this week from his son and 
is gratified over the announcement 
of his son that in- will take up the 
study of the ministerv.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CONSERVATIVE PROGRESSIVE
tn Its Management In Its Policy

OBLIG ING  and ATTENTIVE
In Its Service

R. B. Ingle, one of the success- 
ful farmers of the New Home com 
munity, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Saturday'.

{ Tnder Direct Supervision
OF TH E

United: States Government
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TTiE d a t i jy  l e d g e r

Th e  Da ily  L e d g e r  tin* move started to work convict
mm̂ m̂ ^ —— labor in building roads, some

pressure is going to b: brought to 
Published every afternoon except Up(,n the next legislature to
•mnday by the Ballinger Printing gK  that |K)(ly to make the needed 

^ ’ change. Wateh our predictions 
<*()!!*<* ti'MO.

The farmer who has been carry I *_____  ______
ing feed to his hog pen two or 
three times a day will new feast 
on spare ribs, sausage, souse 
end have * * <*hit t! i*.x' * for a Sun 
day dish. Oh, v. hat a longing we 
have to 1-e a farmer at hog killing 
time.

----------- o-----------
Before you promise to support 

any man for commissioner, ask 
him if lie is in favor of working 
conviets on public roads. Let’s 
give the people the benefit of eon 
vict labor instead of permitting it 
to go to waste at a heavy ex
pense by the mis-managemeiit of a 
few ineompeiitant politicians.

Then* is more huiiding and iin » . ™ 
provemeiit going on in Ballinger
at present than there has been at
any one time for several years. It
is just another evidence of a gen
eral return of normal lousiness
conditions. The same is true of all
of Runnels < utility.

The Ballinger Ledger man arises 
to say a few words about the high 
cost of living, and recalls the fact 
that onr grandparents didn’t have 
electric lights, telephones, and 
dozens of other things that we 
have today. Going still further 
imick. tile Ledger mail will find 
that the cave dweller, didn’t wear 
pants, and instead of giving Ilu- 
girls home-made candy to win 
Hicir love, they landed on them 
>vith a club. If the mail’s sweet 
heart came to, In* married her 
otherwise they buried her. Living 
at that time <*ost nothing, when 
compared with the price we are 
paying today. Claude Callaii in 
Star-Telegram.

it taking not to be despised by any 
man who dotes on the rich rewards 
of a business as restful and cut *1* 
tabling as taking candy from 
children. Locate the fortunate* t I
man ami go and do likewise. If 
you can not do that, then get you 
.1 pecan cracker, an easy elmir 
and a concession in some doorway 
and go into real big business with 
a courageous, headlong pluiige.- 
11 oust on Post.

Balliuger mercliants ar* iveeiv 
big new goods, and the peo» who 
must buv them will gain by kt e > 
ing their eyes on the advcrLoiug 
eolunins of this paper Remend.vr 
Mr. Buyer. that eompetit:.»n i-,
keen in Balliuger and it wiii nay 
von to eonie ln*re and do vorn* 
trading.

--------o--------
W*> pr -diet that tl n \t .'ivc 

yea-s will 1 ring ahoi t a wouder 
f-;l chaii j-e in 11•.• ha. düng o! 
Wtafe c< nvi* ts. a:nl it will he ,||| 
for the gnnd. WhiL* tlieie is such 
a deniaml fi :• good roads, and v it li

At the present rate Rumiéis 
County liens are laying about 
$10,000 worth of eggs per mniitli 
Vet men will tell you that there is 
nothing in the poultry business 
There is nothing in any kind of 
business to the man that does not 
push the business. Ballinger Led j
trpl'

'I'o one who luts never had any 
experience in the chicken and egg 
business other than in purchasing 
them when he could at rare inter 
Aids and by piecemeal at 10 cents 
a niece, il appears at the presen* 
time that the hen and her finished 
product is t lie best field of act i\ il

$103 REWARD. $100
The readers of this paper will 

lie pleased to learn that there is 
at least one dreaded dise-s< tin 
science Inis been abb* t > cure in 
•ill its stages, and that is Catarrh 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the on!* 
positive cun* now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh he 
mg a constitutional disease, re
in ires a constitutional treatment 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
fernally, acting directly upon the 
Innd and r.itieuos surfaces of the 

system, thereby destroying the 
found, ti >-i of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work 
The proprietors have so much 
faith ii its curative powers that 
♦ hey offer One Hundred Dollars 
'or any ease that it fails to cure j 
'■b ml for list of testimonials.

Address l-\ .1. CHENEY & CO. ! 
Toledo, ( thin.

Sold by all Druggists, Toe.
Take Hall s Family Bills for 

-oust ipatior.

Electrical Conveniences w

Don’t cost much but add 

greatly to the convenience of 

the housewife and gives her 

many an hour o f recreation. 

Don’t put the matter off; but 

Sc© to it at once.

P h o n e  1 5.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

DON’T FORGET
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦  ..BALLINGER LUMBER
♦  CO.
♦  ______
v

♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦  ♦ ♦ i

available for the man who know 
anything about the business ,̂ to 
make a fortune in twelve months 
on a limited investment. Of course 
more than one enthusiastic indivi 
dual who confidently believed that 
lie could get rich at the business 
in ninety days, have gone to the 
had in tin- effort, but that should 
not prove discouraging to tin
man who is contented to wait a 
year before retiring on his sur
plus, especially when it is re-n -i*i 
bered that everybody lias tin* mis
taken idea that no experience is 
necessary to conduct a successful 
hennery, and that all that is nec
essary is to get a lien from some 
source or other-and set In-r down 
in an eii“ Insure and wait for her 
to lay. The only reliable informa 
timi or advi-e we can give to the

♦ prospettivi proprietor of a hen

♦ 1 ’ [ ro,n " eXC,u*ive ,‘ '11 per box, or sent bv mail,
rather enlightened view point of a|Siminons_ .Tr. Moderine Co.

♦

♦
♦
«
«
«

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times . 
Oak for Coupling Poles, 

Tongues and Etc.
Let us save you some mon
ey on your bill.

veteran ultimate consumer and 
that is that somebody in the charm 
ed circle of the t r a d e  between the 
cackle and the cafe, enjoys a prof

Henry Connor, one of the pin 
ie t  citizens of Benoit, was trails 

, i-timr business in Ballinger Satur 
da\ afternoon.

.1 B. Iluffnoker, one of the Led 
g e r ' s  friends of the Maverick conni 
i "v was transacting bu siness in j 
Ballinger Saturday and had bis fi 
gu res on Ii is Banner-Ledger set upi 
to 191 *.

MAKES ONE FEEL BETTER
A purely vegetatile liver mede-1 

.•ine is Simmons Liver Purifier.j 
It is the one liver médecine which' 
energises the liver and brings 
back its natural function strong 
and young again. Its action is( 
different from other médecines. ¡ 
It cleanses the organ of all im
purities without injury, harmless 
but with all speed. Nothing like 
it. Sold in Yellow Tin Boxes 
nnlv. All drug-rists sell  it for 2”>c

A. C
eme * o., Sher

man. Texas.

I

N O T I C E
Now is the t ime to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M .  G i c v s c c k o ,

My Registered Jersey Bull

Box’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
1914. Tetms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.

Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.
-
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THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

Thurman returned 
11* ;* t noon from Glen Cove 

wlu-re In- spent Sunday with his 
mot tier anil friends.

% ♦ *  ♦
REMEDY FORMST

AT YOUR DRUGGIST.
r~ - t ì'iii w

-- The Ballinger Dairy —
Ï W ants to sell vou  milk. P rom pt serviced 

Q U IC K  DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

.Mrs. II. L. Blaekburn and 
son Gordon came in Mouday at 
. u ft oui Baslia. Texas, to visit 
Ballinger friends a feu deys.

STOP THAT PAIN RIOHT NOW
I f  y< ni- he.'.d aehes just rub a 

lift le ! huit’s Lightning <>il on. 
T' is woiiderfuI Uniment lias a pe.j 
ciiliar ffect on pain. It drivesj 
it iiiViiy at oliec. Rl’eiimatie pain 
• iniekly vie' Is to lin- touch of tliis 
lini'Ment. Neiiralgia is i|iiiekly 
gon- after l lun t ’s Lightning <>il

11

ië
ë

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

It ’s our business to furnish your table with 

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are

prompt- our goods are first class.

Phone 6 6

m
m

• » v .
h Miller Mercantile Company

Sr Hi - ̂  • ̂ sr• ̂  -es  - ^  •*

SEE The Transfer Man, day or night
GEORGE ALLEN he is always on the job. Your 

. 1 ts - partronage will be appreciated

D ay  * 
Phone

Prompt and Careful 
Service Promised.165

G E O R G E  A L L E N ,
388 Night

Phone
Ballinger,

Texas

is applied. Köl eliti burns
bruises. abrasi« ns of t 'c skin and
xpr:1 ins. it act:< as ji In‘¡iling oil,
soolthin-.'  and ipliet i” g tin* pain
and p i e venting son-'Hess and irri-
tat i-m. Sold by ;>11 reputable
druggist; in 2."»c and .»0c bottles.I 
A. B. Richards Medicine Co. | 
Sherman, Texas.

K. S'-h'im, nil«- of the pioneer) 
and successful farmers of the 
,Maverick counlry, left from this 
point Mo-ulav at noon for San An 

 ̂gch* and points west on a short 
business t ip.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder euros kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, euros diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in Dot 1» men and women, j 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will I».* sent by mail on 
receipt, of 4:1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’» treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. j 
E. W. Hall, 2920 Olive Street. St. 
Look. Mo. Sold by druggists, hi 2d

_Hall Hardware Co._
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

G U N T E ß  B O T E L
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. Kates

A Hotel Built For The Climale " V i S "A Hotel Built For The Climale
SAN ANTONIO HOTEL CO., Owners, PERCY TYRRELL, Mgr

______  V * 1
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This paper is authorized to an
nounce the fallowing candidates 
t'cr the offices inamed, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held in July:

For Sheriff:
JOHN 1). PERKINS. 
JO HARDIN.
J. A. DEMOVILLE

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
W ILL  L ST PART, 
c. r . s r n m iA R D .  
SAM 1 1 . MePUERSON. 

For ( ’oiHTtv Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN.

For County Clerk:
O. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL 

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON. 
GEO. M. STOKES.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. 1). CHASTAIN.

O. M. Hood, o f South Balling u 
left Sa. turd a \ afternoon foe 'Palpa j 
to be at the bedside o f his brother 
S. \V. Hood, who is reported quite 
ill at his home near that ]>’aee.

GENERAL REPAIRING.
of motorcycles, typewriters, bi- 
eyles and guns. \\ ork done 
promptly and guaranteed. I. B 
DR1NKARD. Ballinger. 2-4tdpd

▼ * .  I ±

B r o a d w a u  I 

J o n e s
From the Piai) of 
George M. Cohan

By
EDWARD MARSHALL

I  With Pkotsfnpbj from See««, ia the Pl.y J ♦

Copyright, 1973, by C. W. Dillingham Company

SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T E R  I—Jackson Jones, nicknamed 
"Broadway.”  because of his continual, 
rlorification o f New York ’s great tlior- 
jughfare. Is anxious to get away from his 
home town o f Joncsville. Abner Jones, 
his uncle, is very angry because Broad
way refuses to settle down and tik e  a 
»lace in the gum factory in which he suc- 
•eeded to his father’s interest.

C H A P T E R  I I—Judge Spotswooo imoi ms 
Broadway that $250.000 left him b> his 
father Is at his disposal. Broadway 
stakes record time in heading for his fa v 
orite street J.n N “ iv Vi>rk-

C H A P T E R  tit WUn ata 
friend. Robert Wallace. Broadway ere..: • 
* sensation by his extravagance on the 
White W ay. Four years pass and Broad
way suddenly discovers that he is not 
»nly broke, hnt heavily in debt. He ap
plies to his uncle for a loan and receives 
i package o f chewing gum with the ad
vice to chew it and forget his troubles. 
He quietly seeks work without success.

CTTAPTER IV —Broadway gives what 
Intended to be a farewell supper to Ms 
K'ew York friends, and before I' Is over 
becomes engaged to Mrs. n rard. an ¡in
dent widow, wealthy and v<try giddy.

t 'H A P T E R  V —W allace expostulates
xith the aged flirt and h»r youthful 
Hance. but fails to hotter the situation, 
fie  learns that Broadway is broke and 
»ffers him a position with his father's ad
vertising firm, but it is declined. Wallace 
:akes charge o f Broadway's affairs.

C H A P T E R  V I—Broadway receives a 
telegram announcing the death o f his 
i’ ncle Abner in Europe Broadway is his 
tole heir. P -ter Pembroke of the Con
solidated Chewing Gum company offers 
Broadway $1.200.000 for his gum plant and 
Broadway agrees to sell. Wallace takes 
.he affair in hand and insists that Broad
way hold off for a bigger price and rushes 
tilm to Jonesvlile to consult Judge Sp .ts- 
wood. who was I Tncle Abner’s attorn- y.

C H A P T E R  VTT—Broadway finds Ids 
loyhood playmate. Josfe Richards. In 
tharge o f the plant and falls in love with 
ter. W allace is smitten with Judge Spots- 
nood’s daughter. Clara.

C H A P T E R  VTTI—Josle points ottt ro 
Broadway that by selling the plant to tin* 
Irust he will ruin the town built by his 
incestors and throw Too employes out o f 
X’ork. Rrnadwnv decides that tie will not 
tell. W allace receives an offer o f Sl.jOO.Ono 
from the trust and is amazed when 
Broadway turns down

C H A P T E R  TX Broadway explains tn ■ 
«ltuatlon as set forth by Josie and W al
lace agrees that It is Broadway's duty to 
Itick bv the town atid his employes. He 
mthorizes an announcement to his wor
ded employes that the plant will not 1»* 
told.

t ’  ■« - i
'  y

V. a

Continueil from Yestonliiy.

She (lid not quite approve of this. 
She was sure that she had seen some 

. wondrous acting there in Jonesville. 
Had she not wi *t her eyes out over a 
new play, ‘ Kast Lynne.” the
previous vsi Had not another
novelty, the bills announced
came straight to Jonesville from a

• •>

Judge and Mrs. Spotswood.

metropolitan run of many weeks, and 
which was known as "The Two Or
phans,” held her spellbound for an 
evening? Had not the leading men in 
these productions been invariably very 
different in their appearance from any 
of the Jonesville youth, and therefore 
romantically attractive; had not the 
leading women worn enormous jewels 
and extraordinary, yellow hair which 
she had envied fiercely? Her own hair 
was rich, dark brown. She thought it 
very commonplace.

She looked at him somewhat coldly. 
It was plainly time to turn from gos
sip to pure business.

‘‘I’ve worked all the morning with 
the auditor upon a statement which 
shows the year’s business up to the 
first of this month." she notified him 
gravely. From an upper drawer of the 
big desk at which she had been seated 
she secured a long, formidable-looking 
paper and, rising, approached him with 
It. “Do you care 10 go over it now?”

He eyed it askance, as if it might 
have been a dangerous thing and liable 
to sting. Business! Should he evei 
really discover how to feel the slight 

■ est interest in it or understanding ol 
• it? What a tiresome looking thing it 
! was.

“No; not right now,” lie told her. al 
most shivering. “I— Mr Wallace prom 
ised to do all that for me.”

She put the statement back into he! 
desk, a little disappointed. “Then he'l 
be here this morning?"

‘‘Yes; he'll be here right away. Hi 
had to go to the barber shop.” H< 
laughed. "I shave myself. *liank God!' 
he added fervently.

Her manner now became more seri 
ous and rather puzzling. It was not 
as if he had done anything which dls 
pleased her, it was not ever as if she 
thought he might; it was only that ol 
the delightful woman who is wonder 
ing if, presently, she may not think he 
might. She was not suspicious, she 
suspected that she might suspect. He 
knew it; men always know when worn 
en are beginning to wonder if they had 
not better very soon begin to wonder 
It's the only intuition mere men have. 
The others are ail feminine monopo 
lies.

Presently, while he waited, acutely 
conscious that some unpleasant ele
ment had entered into the situation, 
but densely ignorant of its character; 
and while she calmly went about the 
business of her office management, at 
which, it may as well be stated now 
as ever, she showed unmistakable signs 
of perfect competence, she went to a 
complicated filing cabinet, extracted 
from it certain other p'^ners, carried 
them across the room to the desk near 
which he had found a seat, laid them 
on that desk, then slowly turned and 
faced him.

"Do you know that Mr. Pembroke, of 
the Consolidated, is here in town?” 
she asked, after a second’s hesitation

To her great satisfaction, which she 
would not for the world have admitted, 
he did not hesitate before he an
swered; he did not try to beat around 
ths bush; he indulged in no evasions 
or delays of any kind whatever.

"Yes, I know it,” he said promptly.
It may be that some detail in his 

tone or manner reassured lier, at any 
rate her voice, when she spoke next, 
was free from a certain icy hint of 
criticism which undoubtedly had crept 
Into it.

“Did he come here with you?”
"No; he followed me here.”
“Have you seen him?” She made 

no attempt to offer an excuse for 
cross-examining him; she evidently- 
asked the question as an interested 
party who has a right to be informed. 
Was she not a citizen of Jonesville and 
an employe of the Jones Pepsin Gum 
Company?”

"No; I have not seen him. but Mr. 
Wallace saw him last night and turned 
down his offer, too.”

Instantly the reserve, which, intangi
ble but perceptible, had affected her, 
dropped from her. She was no longer 
in the least suspicious.

“Oh, I’m so glad!” she exclaimed 
cordially.

But he failed to note this circum
stance; he failed to war.l against on
coming danger. As a matter of fact he 
was not thinking of her as an employe 
of the Jones company, he was not 
thinking about Jonesville, he was con
sidering his own pressing need for 
money and the delightful possibility

that through Pembroke, in one way or 
another, that need must be relieved. 
He rose and paced the floor with light 
and hopeful tread, wholly without ap
prehension.

“W e  gave him to understand that we 
wouldn't sell for less than a million 
and a half.” He said this half proudly. 
Then, with the accents of a hoper: 
“We expect him here at eleven o ’clock 
with his answer.”

Her face took on a puzzled and dis
approving frown. “But you just gave 
your word to the men that— ”

Now he spoke definitely and crisply. 
No one listening to him could imagine 
lhat he did not mean exactly what he 
said; that he had not carefully consid
ered every meaning of each syllable 
that he was uttering.

“Oh, don't be afraid,” he assured 
her. "I meant exactly what I said to 
Higgins.”

She sighed with real relief.
“I don't mind telling you, Miss Rich 

ards, that when I came here yesterday 
my intention was to sell this business 
and get it off my hands at any price 
or sacrifice.”

The mere statement of this evidently 
past and gone intention was a shock 
to her. He noted, and not without 
emotion— mind that: Broadway unmis
takably was touched— that her face 
blanched at the thought of that which 
he had definitely decided not to do.

The young man was beginning to 
think; he was forming some faint 
realization of the fact that his own 
troubles were hut somewhat unimpor
tant bubbles in a sea made up of 
everybody's troubles. The thought 
was forming in his mind that, while 
lie had been severely worried about 
v. ays and means for getting luxuries, 
these people, here in Jonesville, who 
had lived and probably would die with
out ever having heard the names of 
many of the things his sybaritic soul 
had learned to crave, had felt them
selves confronted bv the possibility of 
loss of *he necessities.

Indefinitely, but for the first time in 
his life at all. he saw how grim the 
struggle for a hare existence is with 
the majority; how, although they 
strain and strive to their limit of abil
ity, they never feel quite safe in their 
possession of the means for getting it. 
He acknowledged to himself a feeling 
of embarrassment as he considered the 
undeniable selfishness of his previous 
existence.

But he brightened visibly, as he 
went on. He had learned his lesson 
and had learned it thoroughly.

“Catnegie couldn't buy the plant thi>

morring.” he said simply, "if he of
fered every dollar he has in the world. 
Mr. Wallace and I sat up talking it 
over until two o’clock this morning. 1 
told him everything you said, and went 
over the whole situation with him. 1 
promised to take his advice, and he's 
convinced me that the right thing to 
do is to stick right here and put up a 
fight for these i>eople, the same as Biy 
uncle did.”

Her reserve quite vanished; as is 
the way of women, she took credit for 
an intuition which her previous man
ner had not indicated. Where she had 
been suspicious of a reason for sus 
picion, she became enthusiastic over 
reason for enthusiasm.

"I knew you would!” she cried. ‘T 
knew— I knew you would!”

She had not known he would; she 
had feared, had half believed that he 
would not; hut that now made not the 
slightest difference with her firm be
lief that she had known he would. Nor 
had the fact that Broadway, a short 
minute before, had suspected, with 
good reason, that she seriously doubt
ed him. any influence whatever on his 
leep pleasure when he discovered that 
she did not— did not because she could 
not, not because she would not.

Men do not think clear to the bottom 
of these things. They take what wom
en give them, when they give them 
anything, and are humbly grateful and 
surprised because they get a smile 
when they deserve one, rather than a 
brick when they do not deserve one. 
Nothing which the world has ever of 
fered to the gaze of the philosopher 
has been one half so pitiful as the as
tonished gratitude of the right minded 
male wheu he finds that the one fe
male for whom he has begun, con
sciously or without his knowledge, to 
live his life and do his deeds, does not 
utterly condemn him when he has 
done his level best and that best has 
'»»on worthy. Men are the world's nat- 
>>ral “come-ons,” women the world's 
natural vendors of psychological, sen
timental and often very raw gold 
bricks.

80 when Josie soulfully declared 
that she had known he would, Broad
way did not let it pass with an unap
preciative. “Of course you did,” but 
.'ooked at her with gratitude alight in 
his pleased face and humbly queried, 
"Did you?”

For a moment the fact that she de
clared that she had know n he would he 
decent and not villainously selfish so 
completely overwhelmed him (and 
please do not forget that she. within a 
minute, had admitted that she thought 
him capable of basest selfishness) that 
he could not find words with which to 
proceed conversationally. All men are 
that way.

Continued.
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I n f a n t s  /Childkek

Promoles Digcstionflieerful- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
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N o t  N a r c o t i c .
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

‘ Thirty Tears
Guaranteed undcriheFooda^ 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

g i f t !
T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y .  M C W  Y O R K  C IT Y .

Mrs. Walter Sclin’iniaiui andl. We are glad to have Dan Gill 
littl* sou, ol Rowena, v.vre among ;ill)| family, of liowena, back in

liallinger to make their future 
home. Mr. Gfd h.is been section

tin* visitors in Ballinger between 
trains Mondar.

foreman at Rowena with the1

Santa FV for sovetal years past 
and now holds a similar position in 
our city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1!. Wigle spent 
Sunday between trains with their 
friends Mr. and Mrs. (’age of
M ihs .  ___________________

Mrs. Garland Parks, who had 
Miss Posey, of Indian creek .been visiting her father W. (\ 

Brown County, who had been the pen and family, the past several 
guest of .Mrs. E. L. Rasbury and weeks, left Saturday afternoon for
family during the Pastor’s Con- 
ferenec in oui eitv last week, left
Saturday afternoon for her home, in South Texas.

Brownwood to visit relatives a 
while before going on to her home

SHOE HOSPITAL
a CATS PAW
pi CUSHION RUBBER HEELS
“  T R E A D  S OF TL Y

S T E P  S A F E L Y

-

T H A T  PL U G  
PREVENTS I 
S L I P P I N G  t

O R D I R  B Y  N a m e 1---FOSTER RUBBER CO'.. I
B O S T O N .  M A S S .

I wish to announce to my friends and the 
public in general that I am now associated 
with W. A. Foreman in the new shop just 
opened on Eighth street next door to the Dun
lap Pool hall. We will do a general repair 
business, and solicit your work on harness, 
buggy tops, auto tops, and all kinds of leath
er work. We are equipped for nailing or 
sewing soles on shoes, having a modern 
machine for that work.

Call and see me when you have shoe 
trouble.

Tom Shaffer.

r
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! SOCIETY
¡‘hone til Soaeiv Ren-s to Vo. j j (>

Miss I.omie /ton F.J.f -

Afternoon Tea.
All society turned towards .Mrs 1

l.usiiicss was altcndcd to old 
¡¿oiios were sung until a late hour 
The club will meet next Tuesday 
night et the library for practice. |

COUGH TWO YEARS OLD.

Yields to VINOL. Read Why.

The
Thirteen Club.

huckv Thirteen ( lull met
It. T. >\ illiani'i on last \\ ednes-j Saturday afternoon with .Miss 
d «v >ifternoou. The magnet being Rm.v Alinor Crofford. at the resi 
the tea. given by the ladies o! the',|,.lh.,. 0j- m ,-s Warren Lynn, on 
First Baptist Chuivh. It was Klevcnth Street. This is the first 
truly a beautiful affair, marked the dub lias ever met with
with an elaborateness and thought Mi.;s <>0f f0rd and even one most 
fulness of detail that was in itself heartily enjoyed the meeting. Late 
guarantee of success. The spari ¡„ the afternoon a delicious Al«*xi 
•••• bom»» w*s most attractively

decorated with cut flowers. Jack 
son vines, and plants. <>n tin* re...

;11’ *• in the dining room were 
bowls of violets. Palms and f rns 
'••ni an attractive green setting to 
the gay-silks and satins of tin* 
inoitiddv dressed throng. During 
the afternoon a much enjoyed n us , 
leal programme was rendered b\ 
Misses Pert ha liasbury, Louise 
D ( ’• - -iin ¡Kid Airs. S'-.rniicr |

Airs. Williams who received her 
guests at the door, was hand 
somely gowned in green satin com 

’><•!I y\»tl* r**re lace. The offer 
ings received at til»' t*‘a will be 
used for the primary department 
of the church.

'•cm I in it* h was served. The mem 
hers present were: Misses Nell

■ ainter. Pea ill ah Kiiulall, Etta 
Hutton, Ada Allen, Lena Hell»* 
Doss, Petti»* Miller, Pert ha Ras 
bury, Lois Crews, Katie Bell«* Gn*
gory, Mamie
i SOiWi.

Gr»*gory ami Louise

HN'K
visit
Mrs

Club Organized.
1 A  social event of last week was 
the organization of a musical club 
at tile t'arnegie Library with .Mrs 

L. MeAlnin«* as director. Tin* 
club was organized with thirty 
one members. The following of 

i or -tooied: Mrs. J. Y
Ycarcc, president. Miss Sainnii«* 

Secmtary ami M i s s 
Louis«* Doss Treasurer. After other

Mrs. Sims Honoree.
Airs. I >. Iv Sims of Paint 

spent several «lays last wool 
ing friemls and ndativ«*«.
Sims is well known ami <piit«* popu 
I*i(• her«* and li«*r friemls vie with 
each other in making her visit a 
pleasure.

This time she was the honor«*«* 
of several small social affairs 
Airs. \Y. II. Lynn lia«l a «lining 
Airs. J. Y. lVarco an afternoon 
with thr«*e tables of “ 42.” . Mrs 
Vaughn an evening for “ *»00" ami 
another for “  12”  during her stay

Strong vigorrus men and worn 
«•ii na—'. v • «‘i* catch »*ol«l; it s 
only u lien tin* system is run 
down and vitality low that cohls 
and coughs g«*t a foothold.

Now isn't reasonable that the 
right way to cur«* a cough is to 
biuld up your run down eomli 
t ion agains

Mrs. D. A. .McGee of A\ ay cross 
Ga., says: “ I had a chronic «*<>l«l 
.*• • •nii'di whieli kept im* awak«*
nights for two years and I l«*lt 
tire«l all the time. Vinol cur«*«l my 
cough and I feel stronger in <*v«*ry 
way."

The reason Vinol is so cffieaoi 
oils ill such cases is because it coil 
Tains in a <l«*lieious «*oiientart«*<l 
form all the inedieiual eurativ«* 
elements of «*<*«1 liver oil, with 
tonic, lilood building iron a<l«l«*«L

Chronic coughs ami «*ol«ls yi«*l«l 
to Vinol because it builds Up the 
we*ikeiu**l, run «Iowii system.

You can «get your money back 
any time if A inol do«*» not d > nil 
W“ sav. I’be \\ alk«*r Drug * o , P.d 
limger. Texas.

P. S. For itching, burning skin 
try mu* Saxo Salve. W «* guarcu 
t«*«* it.

SUNDAY AT EIGHTH
STREET CHURCH

Tesa»
V. 1.0

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T U E  IMAMOSD BRASI». X

Chronic Constipation Cured.
i “ Fi\<* y«*ars ag«» I had tin* worst 
case of chronie constipation I 
ever k*n*w, of ami Ghamberlain s 
Tablets cured me,“  writes S. F 
Fish, Prooklyn, Mich. For sal«* by 
all dealer.s

I >. G. I |a«l«l. il of Pdanket I « 
bad been visiting his brother 

.! e I laddon a*ul family tin* past 
r.w,nth or more, left Friday alter 
no«*:i for his I ome.

Despite the disagreeable weatli 
«■r Sunday was a good day at tin* 
C'glith St ree l Pr«*sbyt«*rian 
Chureh. There were eighty present 
at Siimlav school and $.‘U2 <*ol 
lection. The pastor, Rev. Smith 
preached at the 11 o'clock hour 
and at 7:20 and considering the 
weather the attendance was good 
Alter being without a pastor for 
nearly two years our eongrega 
tion become hcmtiered and we 
might say our elmreh was run 
«low ii. but we feel encouraged 
over the splendid gain ma«h* dm 
iug tin* month of January 
in attendance at chur 
and Sumlav school :*.tt«*ndan**«*I *
The average att«*n«lanee for the 
Sunday school for January was 
tin* highest in over three years.

The sceoml meeting for both the 
Junior and Senior Christian En 
«leaor was held Sumlav, tlu-se so 
«• i«*ties having been organized two 
weeks ago. A splendid program 
was cnrri«*d out at each service 
elmreh are becoming more inter : 
and tin* young peopl«* of Gu
ested in the chureh than h«*reto 
for«*. \V<* extend a <*or«lial in vita | 
tion to tin* young p«*oph* of tin*; 
town to attend the Emleavor 
which meets at <!:4.*> every Sunday) 
«•veiling. To those who are not a f1 
filiated with any church or Sun ! 
«lay school w<* exteutl an invitation 
to c o m i c  <**ml In* with us.

Sumlav School Reporter.

| Doughnuts
! That w ill rem ain moist.

Every housewife who bakes her own 
bread knows that if a little potato is added 
to the sponge, the bread will not dry out 
as quickly. In this recipe potato is utilized 
to make doughnuts that will remain moist 
and fresh for several days.

K C will be found to have distinct ad
vantages over any other Baking Powder 
for doughnuts. K C is a double acting 
baking powder with which a large batch of 
doughnuts may be mixed and fried a few at 
a time. The last will be as light and nice 
as the first.

K C  Potato Doughnuts
By Mrs. Nevada Briggs, o f  Baking

School fame.
Si cups flour j 2 eggs; 1 cun

t l s
a  / J  9 ~  '  ,7 !/ ' 1 *  Vy

liary, both sugar; 4 level teaspoonfuls 
•eb service ATC  linking Powder; i tea- 

spoonful salt; i teaspoonful 
mace; 1 cup cold mashed, 
potato; l  cup milk, or more 
i f  needed.

Sift three times, the flour, salt, spice and 
baking Powder. Beat eggs with rotary 
beater, then still using rotary heater, grad
ually add sugar, then work in the mashed 
potato with a spoon and alternately add milk 
and flour mixture. Make a soft dough, roll 
into a sheet, cut into rounds, pinch a hole in 
the center v :th the finger and fry in deep fat.

Pat for frying should not he hot enoug'* 
to hrown the doughnut until it has risen. 
When the doughnut is dropped into «he fat 
it sinks to the bottom. A s  soon as it comes 
*u> it should he turned and turned a number 
of times while cooking. This recipe is ex
cellent as they do not take the fat in frying 
tnd will stay moist for days.,

T. D. Ellis of
J«*«*r D ru gf Uc f«>r

<'M-<-lM*«-<vr * IHumonilTtrMiidj
I ’ f l U  »n iC rt l an.I H o ld  m eta llic  
l*<*Bt», scale.I with Blue RiM*»n 
Tu?.-» n->’ «»<hrr 'I liif o f roar 
ItrMtftfM. A * for r i l ! . « ’irV .H .TFn  A 

C R A N »  IM I.I  S  f  r « à  
year »Xi», wn 4* Safest, Always Reliai ia

SC«) BV m  fiGISTS EVERYWHf RF

t, ï  I *• «10
¡ ¡ / A  1 who was tin* gin*

; Mrs. E«l Glolier a
lip *  . » a . •

T«*x«s.Tea gu«*,
*st o." bis «MUlsill 

amt f :*milv while

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
This remedy lias no superior fori* 

coughs ami <*ol«ls. It is peasant) 
to take. It contains t*o opiuiii or h«s 
otln*r narcotic. It always cures 
For sale by all <l«*al«*rs.

A FALSE STANDARD OF CUL 
TURE.

Col. J. R. Taylor, on«* of tin* 
pioneer ami siice«*ssfu| stock farm 
ers of the Norton country,- was 

after business affairs in

W. I*. Jones, of the Vall«*y
m*r«* to atteiul the Pastors M«*et-t creek «*ountry, was looking aft«*r 
irig the past few days, I«*ft for his business affairs in Ballinger a 
lior.'e Friday afternoon. * few hours Saturday afternoon.

gaim-d ground in this cen
tury which looks upon the bearing 
ami r«*aring of children as some 
tiling coarse and vulgar and to be 
avoiiled, hut tin* advent of Eugen 
ics means much for the moth« v 
hood of tin* race. llappy is tin* 
wife who, though weak and ail 
ing. d«*p«*mls upon Lydia E 
Pink lia I I I 's Vegetable Compound 
to r«*stor<* her to health, and 
when h«*ada«*1n*s and hackaeh«*» 
an* a tiling of the past, brave so.is 
and fair daughters rise up ami call 
her bl«*ss«*d.

Ballinger Saturday

T«*nnvC. Y. Witherspoon, of tin 
son country, was in the eitv Alon 

I «lay and sold to the Glober Alar 
ket three shoals which brought 
him over $20. It-pays to raise 

I hogs in Runnels county.

His Stomach Troubles Over.
Air. Dyspeetic would you not

like to feel that your stomach trou
Ides w«*r«* over, that you could eat
j.nv kind of food von desired •- *

without injury? That may seem 
so unlik«*lv to you that you do not. 
even hope for an <*mliug of your 
trouble, but permit us to assure 
you that it is not altogether im
possible. If others can he cured 
permanently .and thousands have 
been, v. by not you? John R. Bar
ker, of Battle Creek, Mich., is 
one of them, lie says, “ I was 
troubled with heartburn,, indigos- 

1 tion, and liver complaint until I 
used Chamberlain's Tablets, then 
niv trouble wa., over" Sobl by all 
«lealers.

Today’s the Day
for you to come in and select your 
choice of Ed. V. Price & Co.’s en
tire line of new and exclusive 
Spring and Summer woolens, and 
leave the order for

BALLINGER DRUGGIST 
HAS

A. J. Byars, one of tile suecess- 
VALUABLE AGENCY f'd farmers, east of the city, was

--------  among the business visitors in
Ballinger Saturday afternoon.Tin* Walker Drug Co., lias tin* 

Bulling«*!- agency for tile simpb* 
mixture <d' buckthorn hark, giy 
e«*rin«*, <*t«\, known as A«ll«*r-i-ka 
tin* renieily which became famous 
bv curing app«‘ii<li«*itis. This sim j 
pb* r«*m«*«ly lias powerful action] 

j i* n d drains such surprising
j amounts of old matter from tin* 

body that Just On«* Dose reli«*v«*s 
I sour stomach, gas 011 tin* stomach 
| and constipation almost immediate 
I ly. The «111 iek action of Adler-i- 
ka is astonishing. 1

o  T  a i l ® r © i = t © = M e a s i u i r ' ®  0
Delivery will be arranged to suit your own n

convenience, but action today 

will insure you absolute satis

faction, and avoid the rush of 
the busy season later on.

Prices to suit your purse

ECZEMA AND ITCHING
Sobl ioi«ler a positive guarantee 

to refund tin* purchase price if it 
<h»es not cure itch, ringworm, t«*t 
ter and all other skin diseases 
Hunt ’s Cure has proven itself the 
sta: «lard im*d«*«*im* for skin dis- 
«•ases. Ask any druggist and 
read the positive guarantee that 
goes with each package. Price 
r>( >c. A. B. Richards Aledecim* 
Co., Sherman, Texas.

W. H. ROARK, The Tailor

J. Af. Adams, the Wingate com 
missioiier and Edgar Jay roe, of tin*; 
( 'r«*ws count rv, came in Moiufay to] 

I be at tbeir post of <luty at tin* re-•
! gular February term of the com j 
mission«*rs court.

NO MORE PAIN
Pain cannot exist when' Hunt ’s 

Light nin r Oil is applie«l, says one 
user. No other liniment acts so 
«piieklv. A’011 simply rub ii on 
and tin* pain is gone almost in
stantly. Tims«* who suffer from 
rheumatism, neuralgia, hen<Ia<*hes 
and similar troubles should g«*t a! 
bottle at one«*. For «*uis aiull 
bruises, burns anil sprains ainlj 
abrasions of tin* skin it a«*ts as a 
healing oil, soothing and (piieting 
tin* pain, and preventing soreness) 
and irritation. We have n«*ver 
known it to fail t<» i*«*li<*v«* eliib- 
la ins. For sale in 2b<* an«l f*0e 
bottles b\* druggists. A. B. Ri«*b 
>ir*Is M«*d«‘<*iiie ('<>., Sherman, 'I’ \

Rev. Fatlu*i- Lavoie left Satur
day afternoon for Coleman, where 
In* went to condii t s«*rvie«*s for his 
p«*ople over Sunday.

1 w i i n l  y o u r  C l e a n i n j i  a n d  P r e s s i n i »  l o o .
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KliGS FOR SALE— Put in your 
I now. Barred Rocks, $1.50 for 15. 

H. A. Cady. 9 8td.

Best Cough Medicine for Children
“ I am very glad to say a few 

words in praise <d‘ Chamberlain’a 
Cough Remedy”  writes Mrs. Lida 
Dewey, Milwauk«*«*, Wis. “ I 
have used it for y«*ars both for 
my children and myself and it 
never fails to relieve and cure a 
rough or «-old. No family with 
ehiMivn should be without it as 
it gives almost immediati* relief 
in eases of croup.”  Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy is pleasant and 
safe to tak«*, which is of great 
importane«* when a medicine 
must be given to young children 
For sale by all dealers.

Airs. Mary Sprern ami her moth 
er, Mrs. Aug Herring Sr., of the 
Benoit country, were shopping in. 
Ballinger Saturday’ afternoon.

J
R. A. Nicholson, who spent Sun 

| day with bis family returned to] 
* Sweetwater Monday morning to 
look ,ift«*r cotton business.

C A S T O ftIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

W .  ¿ ÿ  ^


